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It Ik, Indeed, a dellfjht to every

just arrived nd now on the antr tbU i our utoie. Ytry few g

of tho store beforo buying tome f them. Tke rtylts sit tkt mttt
beautiful we ever aaw, and prlcai art lowtr th tier btfort.

Is near at hand, thereftre come and by where you have tit largtit
Bud tho very latest paMer. P. N. C0I1811TS.
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25 cents per

t&S This is the lowest price ever
known for this of
paper and can be had only at

kcesm to G'.RViH, DUKCAH k WA1DLEY.

P.
whlsltoy 60c h qt.

Pure rye whiskey, XX $laqt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX 11 25 a (it.
Superior Brandy $1 a qt.
Huierior Cognac Braudy $1.25 a qt.

fi.wanr.

' llest

fWo to-da- y the price of

.

Thceo are High Grade
, . , , .

and at the lowest price ever known

A
. . .... iot all strictly

common teas,

,, . i.Trr. .
UI101CO

4 25c.

Choice

Choico
25c.
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JUST Two cars choice

Evening
!

of every

aud price. Many
worth of

and But rre only

room to a few

suits, StfU ; rug
suits, $40 up. All other

goods cut down at same

Uij to ih tho dltpUy of Imhr.id.ilts

8

'-- 31 South Main St.
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To Four Dollars per Barrel.

made of choice hard Min- -
. In .1. l

Hour of

. i I e i
leas, not. u mixture ui juw i.--

to plcaso or the money

t- - nnnie i i.:i,4. ,1
llirtru, uiifcut uuu v;iCau,

Stock Fresh Ale,- Draught Porter Wiener Beer,
ill, J-- brands of 5c Cigars and all of Temperance Drinks.

reduce

POND

Patent

per bbl.

Our TTinn AfTXED TEA at 250 a nOUIld. This IS ft blend
goon

Choice GEM 10 lbs 25c.

m-- r

lbs for
t.:- - ir.TJWMT'Tr -- t.o nmlVliuiuu ittuiii, " ...r...v,

11)3 for 25c.

cans for

,l,VJA.v;XX

unrii anil
1.1uiu cuiUKCus

have

up

rate.

M U

for una

and and
kinds

for

TTTT-M-iT- fiimlitvxivi.wii

2 for 25c

and very cheap, 3

mnkea VOUnt? ChlCkCllB itTOW

n,luvy.

bright Hay.
Two extra rich and heavy.

Its Held a
It i i.Uiifci iiynL.

IT IS

X.T.n C... Reported TTItkla Ik l'.ll
Two Kfora.nt of

Ilia Law to bm Mailt la It.gard to rnklla
I'vaaraU ami Vltlti to AfT.ct.il H.u.... of

The Hoard of Health held a regular
eml.mnnthlv ninetl.il last niuht at which

all tho members, Messrs. Spalding, Mc- -

Halo, Malone nnd Ilroughnll, Secretary
Scanlan and Health Officer Miles were
present.

Tho report of tho secretary relative to
the existence of contagious diseases In
tho borough was not as favorable as at
the last mcetlnir. two weoks airo. and
Bhowcd that slnco that time diphtheria
has broken out anil mado several victims,
Tho statistical report was. scarlatina, 1;

measles. 3: illnbtlieria. 7.
Thero was consltlorablo discussion over of

the advisability of taking decisive meas
ures to compel people to obey tho notices
posted on houses where contagious dis-
ease exists aud tho sense of tho board was
thnt where people persist In visiting such
houses ana uery such notices tnoy win ue
prosecuted; and steps to be taken to en-

force the lnw nualnst taklug the remain.
of people who have dlod of contagious
disease to churches, or allowing public
luneruis. in publishing ueatn notices the
nature of the disease, If contagious, must
be stated.

In discussing tbeso various provisions
one member of tho board told of how .

strict tho Hazleton health authorities
were in cases of diphtheria. The houses i

v,r mmrnntiiie.l niiil no one was allowed
to leave or enter them. The grocers and
otner mercnauts leit tueir goons at tne
doors and niter their departure tue occu.
nauts of the houses took the Koods in.
One Shenandoah lady went to Hazleton
to visit friends and cot Quarantined there
for three weeks, oho anally made her
escape uy night.

Another meinuer toin 01 personal ooser--

vutlons m ahamokln. There is house
containing two small-po- x patients. A
large, naming red ling noats in irom oi
the houso and on oue of the opposite
corners is a small watch box in which
there Is a noliceman. day and nluht.
watching tho houso to see that no one
leaves or enters it.

incidentally, this member told of the
storm that was raised by some practical
jokers, in apito of the pollu Till"nce,
stealing the red flag and putting it in
front of a house where thero was no
small-nox- .

Health Odlcer Miles reDorted that yes
terday he caused tho High Constablo to
remove throe dogs, three hogs and two
goats, all defunct.

Bitter complaint was made against the
sanitary condition of the old rink build
ing on South Main street, owned by
Gotlelb Smith. The nuisance committee
of the board and health olllcer visited the
place and found it illthy in an extreme
sense. Cows and pigs nro kept under the I

uweilulgs ami mere is auauiuiuij uu I

drainage, sixteen lamiues live in tne
P'ace.

On motion, it was uecldail to invite the
sanitary committee of tho Borough Conn--

if the
Hoard ot Health in a visit to tue place
and then consult on tho best nietboid lor
cl call ntr with tho case.

Tho secretary read a communication
from tho State Hoard of Health, announc
ing that there is no more smnll-po- x at
neaamg.

A committee was annointed to make a
list of tho probablo oxpendlturo for the
new flscnl yoar, so that an application for
an appropriation can do maue to tue
Borough Council.

.V L'olnter fur Schemers,
ot Public Instruction

schneiier on Thursday sent notices to the
of schools in the varl- -

ous counties that the uppointment or
teachers by boards ot directors, in April
aud May for the uoxt nnuunl school term
is illegul, and that ho will insist upon a
compliance with the law requiring cou- -

tinuous annual terms in every school dis
trict of the stnto without change ot teach
ers, exceut aimolntments to vacancies
Where tuese occur, no hums inut me
boards of directors, as now constituted,
have no nuthorlty to levy taxes and em
ploy teachers lor tuo next year, as tncir

I iliitluct in nurli mutters lire limited to the
current school year, ending on the first

i r in..,, LS01.
I ""- -

Tlomlng Invent..
Marcli 1(1. A grand hall will bo held in

Bobbins' opera house on St. Patrick's
Eve.

March 2(1. Klrst grand ball under the
I auspices of the Monamore Socinl Club In I

I Bobbins' opera house..,,. or...ThB Trollev System." bene

April 2.-- Flrst annual hop under the
fl ausnlces of tlie Rilev orchestra, in Hob- -

"..ini - onera house.
Anril 12. First anniversary of tho

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Kplscopal church. "Old Song" entertain
ment.

Anril 20. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of the Star Flute and Drum
C t.. IFnl.l.ltial mull., l.nilbn

l.adle.' NlRlit.

"tot M' UamI". ,lt r erguson's theatre.

lbs

supported by Maurice Drew's

Lizzie May Ulmer. who will begin i

week's engagement In repertoire nt er- -

theatre on Mouday evening next,
players,

makefi the night of her
I . it l 11... 1 .1, nf ...... .I.r. .nn.,
I u.,it L lamilmr sneoial lad iea' tickets
I tnr nnvt .rmidav night's neiformance." i" ' . ntDt ,i.nn .onmnnui

reitular nalll orchestra reservedbv' one. . " ... . . . , isent ticket, win mimic a inny anu gentie
man, or two ladies, thus securing two re
served lor one price.

Xaw Uulfornn,
Ticket Agent Quinn,

(Inlilnn anil Mnll AL'ent Thomas J.
O'Connor, three of the industrious nnu
courteous employes at the Lehigh Valley
depot, spent a tew uours in uqiano ytirr-da-y

gutting measured for new uniforms.

ALLEN VIN8.
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Embroideries.

Easter Sunday...

Max Schmidt

lTOB1 lXaMliir'a..ilnala

500 lbs. Fine
pound.

quality

2tas. Gsirvira,

KM. CONBY,
Mouougahelu

Blackberry

Iiuriortetuatnaicaituiu

Daisy.

Furniture variety

columns
praise.

mention things.
Chamber

South Main Street.

Flours,

quality.

Warrautod

DAISY,"
PANSY,"

"MINNESOTA LILY,"

Choice Flour, $3.50

.Few Specialties.

refunded.

MUDUATJilJ

CALIFORNIA
TOMATOES,

RECEIVED;

specialties
description

parlor

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Linen Writing Paper,

CC'W(Vr

Pansy.

kt'VUENGLING'S

"NORTHWESTERN
"NORTHWESTERN

Family

CURRANTS.

PRUNES,
excellent-qualit-

Timothy
cars:choico Midlings, quality,

Tl PUBLIC Ull
Guardians Meeting

NOW DIPHTHERIA

W.iki-Strliiit- .ut

Superlutundeut

superintendents

engagement

Bnggagemnster

Th. Grand Jurr Ignore! the t'trjary
CharcA Costs on T.nioh,

Tho OrBnil Jury at Pottsvillo, yesterdny,
Ignored the charge of porjary made
against County Commissioner Chnrles P.
Allen by Samuel A. Losch, secretary of A
tue jiepuulicanrJxecntlvoCommlttee.nnu
put the costs on the prosecutor.

Tho charge was based on the allocation
thnt Allen hail sworn falsely when he
took his oath of ofllce as County Commis-
sioner Inst January, because he had made
promise, uororo uts election to holp him
sccuro votes, sixteen witnesses appeared
before the Grand Jury, nmonir them J. S.
Honsbcrger, George HolTner, Charles
Hnuse and Theodore C. Hellner.

Mr. Allen had been nreviouslv Indicted
for bribery and a motion to nunsh the
Indictment has been argued. The decision

the court on that motion is being
awaited.

The Pottsvllle naners sav that the
action of the Grand Jurv In tho oeriurv
case will not dishearten the people who
',re "K"MHK U"nn'',?.n Allen nml V1!"1
nno warranto proceedings to oust him
from ofllce are In course of preparation,

GOAL TRAIN RIDERS. of

Coal nil Iron 1'oh.e Mnkt a Captara of
lronr.

Yesterday afternoon a posse of C. & I.

policemen composed of Peter Krelger, of
town; George Gelgor, of MabanoyCity;
James Llpplott and William Slioylln, of
Shamokln, and James and Frank Smith,

Mt. Carmel, starteil out to raid coal
train riders and succeeded in garnering in
tour.

The parties arrested wore youths and
they were u nomas chore, t'eter oelbacn
and Lewis Ho7.cn, of Wost Coal street,
siienanuoau, and uaniei i raney, ot uoio-rad-

inThey Wero taken before Justict
Toomoy and after a bearing Shore, Sel- -

bach and 1 raney were discharged upon
paying the costs. There parents aro very ofpoor and tne payment or costs was con
sidercil a sufficient punishment,

Ilnzen Is a Polish youth and his proper
name Is sam to be l ntnkawlcz. lie was
Imnudent and obstinate rturinir tho hear--

f . ,, , ,,,,
' iSlT". t'."., . ' " A"ll,luuu,tn' nun iimi. ueiiru irum lie ivnn

" l"u ulk"l'j l" ""'"'K uecmau
10 ,v0 mm tune to re,100t:

UIIjUKUTON.

Mrs. Ralph Curry was a Mnhunoy City
visitor yesterday.

Barney Grady, of Glrardville. was seen
on our streets Inst evening.

.Tames Knrlev and Arthur llrocllls are
seriously ill with pneumonia.

Benny Donahue, of Girnrdvllle. was a
town visitor 'l nursday evening.

Daniel Wynne nod Daniel Bedeau. two
Coal and Iron policemen, attended to
business hero yesterday.

The emnloves of the Draner and Gil
berton collieries received their pay yes
terday nnu.ns usual, made"UucK nveiy

A numner ot our theatre-goer- s will
attend the production of "The Diamond
Breaker" at Muhanoy City this evening.

P. J. Kelloy. a knight of the key. of St.
Nicholas, discussed railroad matters, with
our popular station agent, Mr. Slattery,
yesterday atternoon.

Bear Run colliory. which has been sus.
pended for about three months, will re
sume on Monday. This will give em- -

Payment to auout luu men nml hoys.
William Miller, formerly n prominent

young man of this place, and who has
been with his parents here tho jiast three
weens, rui uniru 10 unites m timrimrj
uonn., yesterday.

intense excitement prevailed In our
t0WIl i3t Thursday evening, when it was
learned thnt our folthful young masterof
long row had discovered a young lady
struggling In the canal on Smith's sido.
By his coolness nnd pluck Ihe succeeded in
rescuing her.

Dr. Blakslee, a man of more wind than
muscle, struck town on Thursday. While
In town the "Ur. "met a gentleman wno
knows him of old. This ceutleman re
minded the "Dr." of some dirty tricks of
years gone by. The grew wrathy
and swaggered around our streets In
most disorderly manner. ve win meet
the "Dr." the next time on the outskirts
of the town with a dog and a double
barreled gun

Throvtn From a Uitrrlal(e.
T. T WMiln tl.n Vnrfli Tnnlll,

street saloonkeeper, and his daughter had
niirrow escnnes from very serious injury.
nlul perhaps death, while driving down
Dunn's hill on returning from a funeral
Tne fcWbolt of the carriage broke and
the sudden drop threw Mr. Tobin and his
daughter to the road. Fortunately the
horse also stopped at the timo tne acci-
dent hnppencd. Mr. Tobin recelvod some
cuts nnd bruises on Ills face and hands
but they wero not serious.

Smeared With l'alnt.
Some person smeared oue of tho post.

in front of Davis' Btore on W est Centre
street with oalnt. yesterday, and several
persons who ruuhou ngainst tue post nnu
tnuir uaruieniB ruineu. wne ii wie
ferers is on n still hunt for the perpetrator
of the trick nnd If the two (.hould becomo
acquainted there will be a little un
pleasantness.

Died.
llm'.NS. On the 10th inst.. at Shennn

doah, I'n., Margaret, infant dangliter of
Jnmes and Margaret lluriis. - .1..W..., .....
take mace on Monday. 12th Inst., at J p
m., irom tne lamuy residence, iseo noriii
Chestnut street. Interment in the An
nunciation church. Relatives and friends
respoctfully invited to attend. J- - w-i- t

A Hood Skow.
T.IxzIh Mnv Tllmer. sunnorted bv Mnur

Ice Drew and his players, delighted the
nndlmire nt. Music Ball last night.
"Dan's Girl," a comedy drama, which

sonis theatre for one week, commencing
Monday, March mu.

Obituary
The Infant daiicFiiter oi J allies and .Mar-

garet Burns, of North Chestnut, street.
I died this morning and will be burled at :1

rtVlnnV nn Mnnilnv.
The funeral ot the laietsuwaru tiruniu

has been llxed for Monday at x o ciock.

IHulnS Cur Hervlce.
1 On and after March ISth the dining car

on the European plan will run on trains
Nos. 1 nnd 3 between Knston aud Wilkes-Barr-

lnstendof between Jerey City and
W llKes-narr- as nereioiure. , K

maue iMiss uimer iHiuuua, un.
jt pruved an enjoyable one. --Wilkes-Alison's

nnrr liannnl. Knv. aid. 1693. At Feran-

first

seats

If ill
Case Which Produces Some

Peculiar Points.

DUPED TO IMPRISONMENT

After Bariing u Sentence In the Connly
Jull Alun DUcuTf-r- That 1 1 m Theft
Wai Ileally f Tttrt of ft V11U0 Friend's
Scheme.

for
A few days ngo the IlKllALD made brief

mention ot the arrest in town of ono
Michael Yurkskus ou a charge of rape
preferred by Mrs. Savage, a Polish woman

Mnhauoy City, and tho fact that the
court llxed bail in the case at tho sum of
(2,000. Doing unable to furnish' the se
curity Yurkskus lias since been In jail.

If the details of the story which bus
since been brielly told by the husband of Inthe prosecutrix are given on tho trial of
the case, it will prove a very interestine
oue. It sounds much like the cheap
novel stories.

Savaue savs that some tiino niro Yurks- -

us told him where a good bnmmer could
bo stolen from a place ir io mines, aud
also pointed out a good puce in which to
hide it. Savage yielded to tho temnta-
tion, was arrested nnd served two months tojail for the theft.

After cettiug out of tall Savage learned
thnt during his imprisonment Yurkskus
had tried to supplant him in the affections

Mrs. Savage, in fact had been intimate to1th her.
But more than this, bavnge found out

that Ills arrest and imprisonment was
uy n scliemo by lurkskus to get the

husband out of the way, so that ho would
have a clear road to the object of Ids af
fections: and that luikskus was the man
who had told the Coal and Iron police

no stole the hammer and where it coulil
be found.

Ot course bnvage oceanic real savnLre
and after discussing the case for sometime Is

and tnlklng over the relations of his wife
with Yurkskus it was decided to havo the
lntter arrested on a chargeof rape and thu

lfe will he clilet witness against the
accused.

GREAT CONSIGNMENT.
cllock i.l Clot'ilng Wurtli It 10,001) to

lie Si. ill.
Max Reese has received a largo stock of

clothing consigned to him which will and
must, be closed out before April 1st, and
as ho has not the room In his Centre
treet auction house, lie .has rented the
aree room next door to the First National

Hank and will onen the place on Friday
ovening and continue to sell until April
1st. The store will he open lor private
ne only and the clothing will be sold at
0 ner cent, reduction. Men's, youths'.

boys' and children's clothing of the flueht
make. .Mr. iteese will DoiiieroporHonniiy

ml superintend the entire sale ami his
Centre street Auction and Commission
House will bo attended to bv two of his
hands. Call early, secure irgalns nnd
brinir vour children to cloth llieni chean
Slim of tho Hag. Max Reese, Auctioneer.
1'eople buying s worth, or over, will
havo their fare paid. Klectric car stops at
the door. o nut

A Social.
Miss MahalaFalrcliild held asocial last

evenlui: nt her residence on the south
White street, at which mourners oi ner
Sunday school class and others were
iresent, among mem uemg juireu j.
,ewis. John Graham, Howard DoiImju,

Hobert Linton, William Bashore, John
Knntter. Nnnoleon Powell. William J.
Veaie, James Taylor, Georgo Portz aud
Daniel llouser, ot town; uouert Lectcie, oi
Pottsvillo; and Samuel Small, of Lost
Creek. Thero wero instrumental music
by Miss Sallle Becker, of Glrardville, and
W. J. Veale, games and other amuse-
ments, and at 11 o'clock there was an
elaborate spread.

Tho Time for llurgulnn.
Now Is vour time to secure your groc

eries and provisions at lieoses Auction
Boom, West Centre street. Ten, coifec,
svrun. canned goods, brooms, glnssware,
dry goods and everything in that line.
Room must bo made vacant positively
nvt. week. Slock must aud will be sold
at your own prices, lialauce oi the
enrpets almost given away. Reduced to
IS and 20 ceuts nor yard. Don't forget
the tilnce. opposite Reese's Auction
Rooms, W est Centre street, snennniionn,
Pa.

Wllklnaou'a Ilurgaln Sale.
Next Mnndav wo nlnce on sale, at 35

cents each, 500 gents' white shirts, our
regular 70 cent quality, riuy pieces uest

imiir.v rnhie oiieiotus at lucouus per yuru.
ilun- 100 nieces new dress ginshnms.

worth 10 cents, will be offered nt the low
price of cents per yard. Our special
sale at bargain prices is worthy ot your
attention. . . ...

U J. WILKINSON,
S9 S. Main stroot, Shenandoah.

I.ntt Ten Iliilbtrt,
Tim nick-erino-- of mining lamps on the

pavement nt the south end of Main street
last night attracted quite a throng of
spectators. A Hungarian had lost a teu-doll-

bill through a holo iu his pocket.
The search was u iruitioss one.

Letter..
The following letters remain uncalled

for to date at tho bhenanuoan postoiuco
Miss Lena Decker. Miss Tot Williams, E,

Broecker, E. 11. Murpuy.

A new laundry was opened by Sing
Lee on Monday, February th, st !No,

14 Wvet Centre street, oueuanuonu.

llnrililll'8 Ofe,
When seeking a neat and well conducted

onfe, go to nurcuui s, corner main aim
Uonl streets, roiuu uuu prompt nueu
tion.

Get jour repairing done nt Holder
man's.

MoElhenny has a phonograph for the
enjoyment of his patrons.

l'l'HSONAU
William Venlo left for Hazleton
William ICendrlck. Sr.. I nn 1 ! &i..r

list.
Thomas Ilellls was renortod verv lnw

this afternoon.
Leo Bamburier tnitisnctAil hustfiwu nt

Pottsville
Mrs. K. C. Brobst oavo birth to a

dnughter yisterdny.
Miss Hannah ltrese is tlie L'tliML tit

Mahiiuoy Cily friends.
Martin Ijimbert lnnveil hU

fnnilly to Wilkm-Barre- .

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hittclilson are the
guests of Pottsvillo friends.

J. K. Keliler left town this mornin for
Allentown, to visit friends.

Letter Carrier J. H. Kehler sneu' ve
terdny with friends at. Allentown.

Boriniirli Solicitor. .1. H. PoniHriiv. is
conllneil to his home by rheumntlsm.

Mrs. Georgo M. Hover, who has ben ill
several weeks, was renorted verv low

Mrs. M. I). O'Hare. of North Chestnut
street, gave birth to twin daughters this
morning.

Misses Gertie Loviue. Gertie Reese and
Kmlly Smith visited Ashland friends
yesterday.

Robert Gibson and Grant Troutman
were welcome callers at our sanctum thu
afternoon- -

Owen C. Thomas did sulwtitute Bcrvlce
tho absence of Letter Carrier J. II

Kehler
Jonathan Wlllingllam. a former resi

dent of town now located at Mt. Carmel,
spent y here visiting friends.

Willie and Mtss Klla Veale left for their
lome In Hazleton after siiendlntr

several weeks in town with relatives.
Michael II. Dritt, who has been conlinod
his home for the past few weeks, has

recovered sulllciently to be on the street
again.

Messrs. Ramer. Casey. Cleary and Mr- -

Mnnimnn drove to Rlngtown lust evening
tnke part In a new piav, "O'Donabiie's

Court," held in the P. O. S. of A. hall at
that place.

CHURCH NOTICES.
MIm OiMorrlti TTIII llPiimlti lluro Aiiuili.t

IVwk.
Miss DeMerrltt, the young lady evan

gelist at the Primitive Methodist church
meeting with great success and will

continue another week, closing her labors
ou the 25th. There will be service in the
church as follows: 0 n. m.,
prayer meeting; 10:30 a. ui., holinen
meeting. Thoe who wero present last
Sunday morning are not likely to mist
this holiness meeting. Hevival service m
tlie ovening. All conducted by Miss He- -

.Morrltt.
The subiect ot the discourse In the

Trinity Deformed church oven
ing hy liev. liohert O lloyle will be
"Christ Drinking of tlie Bitter Cup."

Too .Sporty.
Two young men attending tlie High

School nave recently occasioned consider-
able tnlk bv their sporting proclivities
and the stories were mngnilled yesterday
by n report that they took two game
roosters upon the mountain anil started a
main, which was interrupted. Parents
of other attendants threaten to demand
action by the school authorities if the
sporty young men do not change their
habit's.

Motlce I

All members of John W. Stokes Loilg
No. 515, 1. O. O. V., are requested to meet
in Schmidt's hnll, on Monday next, at I
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of attending
tho funeral of our late brother, Edward
Grllliths, which will take place at 3
o'clock from his late home, West Oak
street. All members of tho order are in
vlted to participate.

Ciiaiu.ES Lewis, N. G.
ATThst: J. S. Williams, Sec'y.

Additional Pullman Service.
Passeneor trains Nos. 120 and !i0 on the

Lehigh Valley Railroad, now carry Pull-
man bullet parlor cars between Wilkes
Barre and New York. The rates are very
nominal, as lwtween New York and
Uatasaunua, sears are ouiy au cents,

New York and Manch Chunk 5c
cents, and between Now York nnd Wilkes
Bnrre i5 cents.

I'.ii.l Mulch
A nool match will take place this even

ing in Hutchison's pool room under the
Ferguson House. It will bo n game of
oontlnuous pool for 150 points and the
stnkes nro $150 a side. Tlie contestants
will be Kvans, of iNew York, and William
Layden, of Cincinnati, O. Tlie match
will begin at 8:30 o'clock. It

TntlH uf Inspection
G. W. Creighton. superintendent of the

Sunbury division, Pennsylvania railroad,
lassed through town this aiteruoon iu
lis snecial car. on a tour of inspection
The car stopped at tho "Peiinsy" depot for
a few minutes.

Let It lie remembered that It takes a
man of sense to judge of the relative vir
tues of medicines. We're just that chap,
and Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka
Is the remedy we took for our cough

Rneclal low n rices to all in watchet.
jewelry nnd silverware at Holdermau's,
oorncr .nam nnu ijioyu streets.

Come and See.

Our Mackerel!
At 10 Cents

'per pound.

Not old, rusty stock, but
new, fat, white fish weighing
from eight ounces to a pouud.

This is cheaper than mack-

erel have beensold in 10 years.

laa North Jardtn Straitt


